
 

Camp Kochavim Schedule 2019 – Week 2 (July  29 th – August 1St) 
Please note all year groups will be separate throughout camp. They are grouped together for the themes. Activities subject to change 

  PRE RECEPTION / RECEPTION  YEAR 1-2  YEAR 3 -5  
 

MON 
29th  
July  

Theme: FARMYARD DAY 
An exciting day where campers 

will see some exotice reptiles and 

birds including an owl, meerkat 

and baby hedgehogs. They will 

also make animal biscuits and enjoy sports, 

outdoor animal-themed games, and furry arts 

and crafts.  

Theme: JUNGLE DAY 
Get ready to learn about exotic creatures 

and meet a host of colourful animals, 

including birds, reptiles, snakes, a 

bearded dragon. We will also enjoy 

exciting animal games, dramatic drama, creative 

cookery and sports workshops. 

Theme: WILD WESTERN DAY  
Be ready for hands-on animal 

encounters with a range of exotic 

reptiles and birds. There will be 

wild western challenges, magical 

science experiments and spy missions. Plus 

workshops including Sport, Dance and 

Cookery. 

 
TUES 
30TH  
July  

Theme: COLOUR DAY 
Get ready for a fantastic day filled 

with tons of colour and paint. 

Campers will take part in lots of fun 

coloured crafts including hand 

painted rainbows and colour binoculars. They will 

enjoy outdoor activities, creative cookery, Aleph 

Bet Yoga and puppet shows. 

Theme: PAINT FEST 
Years 1 and 2 will join together for a 

Colour Quest Funday, which will include 

colour workshops, sports mania, and musical disco, 

and colorful science experiments. They will enjoy 

parachute fun, drama competition, a karate 

workshop, and a special mega Madrichim show. 

Theme: PAINT FEST 
Years 3-5 will join together for a 

Colour Quest Fun Day. This will 

include colour sports races, science 

workshops, karate and knock out games. Plus 

come in crazy hair for a funky hair 

competition. Special workshops; include 

sports, creative cookery and dancing. 

 
WED 
31st  
JULY 

Theme: Teddy Bears Picnic 
Be prepared for the picnic of the 

year with Camp Kochavim’s Teddy 

Bear Picnic! Children should bring 

in one of their own teddies or soft 

toys to share in the adventure. Campers will 

also have the opportunity to play in the 

inflatable funhouse!  

Theme: TOPSY TURVY DAY 
Children will enjoy a host of different 

fun activities, including bouncing around 

on inflatables and a special Madrichim 

activity. Find your Super Power and 

show us what it is. Plus creative 

cookery, dance and outdoor sports games and 

activities.  

Theme: Trip Day   
Years 3, 4 and 5 will be 

going to Gullivers Land and 

enjoying spinning around 

and going very fast. 

Campers  will have a great time. Please wear 

an old camp t-shirt or a plain bright colourd 

t-shirt, and sun cream and a hat if it’s hot. 

 
THURS  

1ST  
August   

Theme: FUNFAIR DAY 
Camp will go out with a blast with 

an amazing funfair! Face painting, 

stalls, knock down coconuts and lots 

more! They will also enjoy musical fun, with 

dancing and football. Plus bubble fun and 

creative storytime. 

Theme: CARRIBEAN CARNIVAL  
Get set for a fun-filled outdoor fair, 

with fairground stalls, face painting, 

limbo dancing and candy floss! Campers 

will enjoy Hula-Hoop workshops, crafts activities, 

karate sessions, sports and Circus skills!  

Theme: Caribbean Festival   
A Caribbean Carnival, with a variety 

of stalls including the flying ball 

challenge, limbo, juggling, penalty shootout, 

glow in the dark bowling alley, coconut shy, 

and candy floss! Plus special workshops 

including Sport, Dance & Cookery.  

 



 

 

 


